
BOSTON, May jo.
continuing with increafed Violence, in . wallets and pannlen, will be put in requisi-tha- 't

Situation they remained three dayS,;' tion toconfeyrhis precloui? pfoduc ion tr ev-wh- en

the decks bprfled afunder. CapU :ry .reader jn that commonwealth; ; Is it noj
Crialmers Mr. William CamnbelL .7a', glorious, my 1 lord.'? .that these A meriran

the benefit of the Interior J The ait '

cannot be too often repeated, that the em-
ployment in fome occupation other thaa
that of. agriculture ot one thirtieth part v

- hpuldJabor so much for our welfare and
i : 1-

paffeoger) and three negro failors "were
.

fortunate enough to ott on that Dart of
the deck that floated ; the others were all
drowned. Theyaemarncd on that part
of the deck four days, at the mercy of
t lie waves, without proviuons or water.
On the 28th one of the negroes (Jicd ; part
of whofe body they eat. On the 29th
they wereprovidentially picked up by the
brig Nancies, from Norfolk bound to
Havanna. Mr. Camobell died on board
the brig the evening of the day they were
picked up. " ;

aasfciw- 1

- "Lisbon, March at.
. umtw luuy hujc u' iniurui you uj

others,
the Ei
nntl f.tw tko . T !i; '

admiral Gotton "to, permit
r
provifions

: 0
to

be brought hither, as we are abfolt.tely'
on the eve of a famine. Under thefc
dreadiul circumftances weejy on the hu
inanity and gcnerofity of X generous na-
tion; and we truft that his excellency
will commiflerate the diftrefltd fituation

'of the inhabitants of this devoted city, and
its environs, and grant liberty for provi-
fions to-ent- er the- - port," otherwifo we
rnuft literally ftarvc. Should we fucceed
in this object of our miifioii, it , will re-vi- ve

the drooping Xpirit's of the people,
and fave the. lives of thoufarjds, and tens
of thoufands, who'otherwife muft meet
their fate in jhc worft and moft terrible
of deaths, a death from hunger."

T he deputation accordinclv took nlace.
Sir Charles Cotton was deeply afTc&ed at
the lufrciinesof ouranctent allies 2 hnr.
as an imme.hate fufpenfion of the block- -
ade would have been an acl of difobcdL
cine iu nis lnttructions, ne could only
t i v iuuuiii um LMdvci ii i cunnan.
py Ponuguefc to the i3ritilb govern menr
With this view, he difpatched the Co.
quette cutter.

A letter from St. Bartholomews to a mer-
cantile house in Nett-Yor- k, says," am just informed from Auligua, that the

Governor has forbid the Americans collecting
any old debts or any shipments being made on
their account. Tou maj rely on the information
being correct.1

11 i

Faosc. the Monitor.
LETTER II.

' To the Prime Minister of Creator iton.
March, 1808.

Mv Lord,
The deed is done.: Colonel Pickering

has taken up the pen ;n our lavour. I know
not what will be the success of his labors ;
but he has powerful enemies to encounter.

--You will perhaps, nitv the Colonel fm.ii,- -
fatigue he undergoes in our'hervice. Save

Latfft frtrri Spain. Wc have been O-
bligingly favored by our correfpondents
in Salem, with tr)e intercftirig intelli-
gence that follows :.

H. This day May; 28 ;h); arrived th
fchr. Joanna, capit. HuiTan, 3 days from
Bilboa. The .prince of,--peac- e had not
been beheaded, as has been re port ed- .-
Every thing appeared to be. quietly (

tltng under the new king in Spain. The
Joanna was originally bound to Bilboa
wui uau ncr regwer cnaoriea oy an rog.

Tubman. She however proceeded for hot
-- port, and was taken by aSpanithboat
" wiiiiih iigat 01 it. vu cuoaeai nations ot
American veflels had taken place in Spain
Under the hlnekarlinu Apctppi. Tha w..v....- -

of admiralty at Madrid cleared vefiei and
cargo. The brig Bet fey, Hooper of Bof-lo-n,

was waiting trial?
It is reported that a veflel arrived at.,y ..Vlll JIIUUtf,ivhele (he was carried in under the Milan

decree ; that Ihe had her trial at Madrid,
and was releafed. It is further flated.
that there had been no American veiTels
lately condemned in Spain, and that the
Prince of Peace had not been beheaded, as
has been reported by other arrivals" from
Spain

; Late "letters-frbr- ri r Spa indmiTnheT
plcafing intelligence, that all the Ameri-
can veiTels carried into Spanim ports, in,
conference of the Milan decree, had
been rcleafcd ; and a flrong

, prefumption
iiics uui 01 ims cjrcumitance that vef--

fels fimilarly fituated in Fiench nnd
Dutch portt,will alfo be liberated. The
Whole ...number ....' tk i(T!iviivig i

"

into
.

France and Holland, under this decree
as far as can be enumerated, amount to
about 35 fail, valucdat nearly two roil-lio- ns

ot dollars.

.

"

.
Nkw-Yoh- k, May SO.

Arrived at Boston on Wednesday, schoonerCushing, Brewer, 4 days from Passamaqiiod-dy- .
The stales sloop war Wasp arrivedthere on Thursdy afternoon about 4 o'clocklanded a company of marines and 2 pieces ofartillery 011. Moose Island, where they arc

erecting a battery. On the night the YVasn
arrived no less than 14 boats laden with-flour- ,

were captured by her launch, in en-
deavouring to cross over to the HritUh lineswhere a brig of 15, and a scho menof 1 6 Runs'
lay . ready to receive ft ; and whose decks wereseen covered with flour evrry day. Utrlaunch inan excursion upthe r.vcr, was 0.fcled tofcurnajjain for assistance, in con-equenc- fcorihe numbers pacing over. Acentioel was placed at, the door of evervatore containing provisions &t. and has twodollar, per day--.

C-pu-
in Brewer sailed fromPhiladelphia (armed) underahe orders of

BovernmeBt. While laying at Passama-quodd- y
he took possession of a boat with fivebarrels of flour onboard, but Jiberated theboat and the men belonging To her. The

.s.i uay me o wner or t he boat came on board,and demanded what authority he had to takelm flour, and having been satufied on thatpoint, he departed. Bm not withstanding allthese precautions, it will be found almosmpossible to prevent boats escaping over to-th- e

British lines with flour.

ATimori, Iay 27.Armed lafl evening, Snifli fchY St.Salvadore, 12 clays from Havana, paf.
fenger Capt Chalmers, who went, outfnpeicargoof the fch'r Lovely Lucy,Knowk,, bound from this to Savannah.
affclr nfo,m,lhLat nthe22J April,

Romatn, they were captured bYho French privateer fchooner Superior.
Who nut a ntif. m.n..r 7 r ': anu 0board" and ordered her toSamana. The?
Immediate y "ered all.the crew below,threatening to put us all in irons if e did

tl T'n ,hefe.' 0n the ,heday, experienced a ve;y fevtre ale

hJrn ,nl1!te?P' 10 fcoJ h un-der through (he ignorance
m'fma"aHcmem at ,he

fl e td, cipfized ,nd filled. heyI en cut away the raafUt htn fl.c right!
Si' aing 10 f,ce them fromthe
flZ 'i u!,ln a thumped

hold ihroj bcr fidci. The gale .

f

a . . .."iruwn unooine,' What elevatimr snort
;mu?t it be to see the Yankees of our kidney

aFe "lf ! the KTseIahto here) dashing
J?f? ? towns on their RozinantP.
giving away the Colonel's pamphlet i The
parsons are to be set to craving o;nf T- -r

ferson. But, my lord, the wicked rogues
win not labor without an equivalent. Re-niem-ber

the fiible of Jupiter and Danx A
inowcr oi goio my lord, would be wonder--
futlv

I am your lordship's Sec. he.
J l.mik

' " mmmmm '- -

The opposition prints, and in particular
viiuuiw mencanf puts on a wn--

thousand times and one tW.iw . i.av .
1. iiuiv UVUI

told that the embargo was a weak measure.
ana couia not injure our enemy. All men
of reflection must perceive in one moment,
that if starvation is to be the lot of those who
are under he sway of Great-Britai- n, the
fault is not in us but in the British govern-
ment. .It is in the power of his Britannic
majesty to relieve his people instantaneously.
He has nothing to do but toy, Ut strict justice
be done ia the Americans t and, behold his co-
lonies will be plentifully supplied. If the
subject of the British monarchy are to be
starved, it will not be the American govern-
ment but the British king that will starve
them. If George the third chooses to starve
the English, or if the English choose to be
starved by George the third, that is their own
look out We should be wiseacres, indeed,
to feed those who when well fed commit all...... w uuugSo upun us. i nc truth is.th.n i nrt fu,in .l -- . ?

the British begin to see it : and what is worse
for them, if they were to go to war with us

w, they could not mend the matter
for in time of war thev would
supplies than they do.now.,;.

It is irrpo'Ktie. t r a cV Jnprejudc-ce- d
mind to coniemplate tne miferablc

condition of mofl rf the nations of Eu-
rope, and their vaflal provinces, without
fetling graeful for our exempjioh "from
the aidrelles inflicled upon them ; and
without acknowledging that the'effcls
of theembargo; iifelfthe effeel of foreign

. .rr: i p
upicuiuus, arc ngni with

ThY coT,di,ion exhibit,
a Yffue

made up of military and civil def.-n-if-

oppreffive taxer, want, famine and war.
From thefc complicated evils wc alone
are exempt. Why arc we exempt ? 1$
ii not probable; owing to that very mea-fn- re

which is mifreprelented and denoun-
ced wiih equal injullicc ? To all thefc
evils but famine, we-inie- hi h
fubjedL--d but for it. Inflead

wy auurcu uui trie imnrn.
mcnts are carrying with

Z aounaance of money that
Procurcd " ol fecurity at

5TC pcr cen,um Manufaaurcs arc ri.
n and around the town in every di- -"8n ; and we hear of no failures,

Nw let us turn eur attention to the
no lefs important town of New- - York tc
look it the etTecls of the
W? -- all, in this inar,c WlWdSi
aumoriiy:

44 Farmers' f.ys the N. York Gazette," lend in vour nrodnri. P,;.. rt .

in the Flv-Maik-
ct. Potatoes, ,f6J a

peck-b- eef 9J to is. per Jb.-p- ig$ Xo to
12s. and oiher articles oronnninn.Mu
hih- - tXy'tth fcw exceptions, the marketsare ashich now as thev wr uc .1 .
emgo.

Do" this look like ruin I Does it nor
on the contrary, look '1 he Amefican ehsrafle Vcre fulficifnt y
and intelligent to accommodate life f

ft,S
i..tn-- . 1 . ... .

ro- -

ot tnoie now engaged in it would create
a demand amongurfeles for our fur
plus produce equal to the wIe ".foreign

u.iiinu. nuu ; me pr .v..", ence
that the iniuflice of nnrenrr.!s-- , riht'ch
ia ten u iiu alternative uui me cuiiias

B is producing. 9

National tnleUigtnctr

20 Dollars Reward,
DESERTED from this Poll on th

Tames Rpll nnrt nhn
Hughes, private foldiers iri the U States
Regiment of Artillerifts, the former Wa
born in Liverpool, England, aged tweoty
four years, five feet eight inches hrghyl
brown hair, grey eyes, brown complex
ion, by occupiion a feaman; and very
much marked with thfnM l.j
when he abfeonded a blue failor's jacket
Rrawhat, and troufers. The latter wa
born in Guilford county, State of Nort- h-
Carolina, aged twenty years, Jive feet fe
yen inches high, light hair, hazel eyes,
fair comprxidn, by occupation a farmer ;had on when he wentaway a blue failor't
jacker, flraw har, and white pantaloons.

Whoever will apprehend laid defertera
and lodge them in any jail in this or the

poll, lhall receive the above 'rtfwaru', oa-
ten dollars for either of them fo appre-
hended and fecured, and all rcafonable ex.
penfes paid.

- ROBERT ROBERTS,

Fort Johnflont 7v C. J - 6
l ybAlay, 1808. . 594

FIVE DOLLARS REWARd!
T? AN-A- " WAY from the fubferiber on
XV. the 18 h inflant, a nero man named

1 , formerly the property of Mr JohnBlanks-- he is very artful, and henfpeaking generally fmiles. He is fo gene-
rally known about this town" and New-
bornJor his acts of honerty that a further
defcription is ufelefs ; had on when he
went away a- - light color'd broail cloth
coat. 5Ie was fecn about ten miles on
the Newbern Road, and is fuppofed to
make for that place, being ver y well
known, having lived there with a former
ww ncr.

.ZHZm '"" j
wUh, M

. '
"t"--" yaiu on iccurirrg ruira in
any jail fo that I get him again,

George Cameron.
March 29.

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWA-

Y from the fubferiber in
about fix weeks ago,

a Negro Woman named

about twehty:three year's old, five feet fix
or feven inches high, flendcr made, and
likely ; dreffes very genteelly, and 'ge
nerally wears a blue handkerchief on het
head, which comes down over hcreyet ort
account of their being very weak; (he i
light complcfled, was brought up in tha,
family of Mr. Daniel Malletr. t tole
rable good feamftrefs and is well acqualaU
cd with houfo work."

I have reafon to believe (he U AFayiteville or Raleigh, where '(ht hit
wine iciauons.

I will give the above reward for dell
vering her to meor the jailor oi thim

F"uE,"br b Wtd-- . 'E
Mr. mII 'm h' T"" a tc.tament of

x 11011 their , accounti pro.erly Jt ttitcd

" Samuel C. Mfcbsaxk Exr's

of fir(kintr
your commiseration, my lord ! It is not ne- - ,beneaih their burthen, what is our real fit-ceis-

here for a hero in the opposition to uon A fw fadls on tKirhea'd will

, 4uiicu, uuca 10 inunyeldincr oertinacitv of
on a fpirit aD,-sho-

uld. Aely1

unP'c.ccdcntcd- - Conrafls have
k""en,,cr.cd jnto to build 900 nevvhoufes,

cniet fears are, lest the eal of this old man
weaken our cause, and that the ft.rItssnessothis audacity may lead to suspicion '

wun the vigiient democrats. The embargo
is the grand theme of his performance, endhis commentary on the vulgar cant ofT.ench
influence, will, I doubt,' not, have a most
admirable effect. I confess to you my lord,that I am sometimes induced to smile at the
Colonel somciousncss. It would unquestion.
ably be more proper for him to employ his

.,k,; ?"I10K--
nomy perplcrcs his nnlitirat
msts, and with a rancorous bitterness ofheart he puts on a most disinterested counte-nance. At to modesty or shame, my lord,
he has not a remnant.

It has tickled me marvellously that the Col.has"V resolved to set Ncw-Englan- d in a flame! '
1 he picture ht has drawn nf ih

efTcct of hit production is truly laughable.'
He tells me, my lord, that bis Letter, as hetylcs it, 'and which he hai directed to Co.,
vernor bulhvan deadly enemy of our.,)
hawk?d?ifnled 10KPranirhIe,f s lhil h w111rr. .r

tently- -
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J


